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E� ciency and reliability ofepidem ic data dissem ination in com plex netw orks
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W e study the dynam ics of epidem ic spreading processes aim ed at spontaneous dissem ination

ofinform ation updates in populations with com plex connectivity patterns. The inuence ofthe

topological structure of the network in these processes is studied by analyzing the behavior of

severalglobalparam eterssuch asreliability,e�ciency and load. Large scale num ericalsim ulations

ofupdate spreading processes show that while networks with hom ogeneous connectivity patterns

perm ita higherreliability,scale-free topologiesallow fora bettere�ciency.

PACS num bers:89.75.-k,89.75.Fb,05.70.Jk,05.40.a

M odern society increasingly relies on large scale com puter and com m unication networks,such as the Internet.

A m ajor challenge in these networks is the developing ofreliable algorithm s for the dissem ination ofinform ation

from a given source to thousands,oreven m illions,ofuserssuch asfornewsand stock exchange updates,m ass�le

transfersand Internetbroadcasts[1,2].In epidem ic-inspired com m unication thisisachieved byexploringam echanism

analogoustothespreadingofinfectiousdiseasesin populations[3,4].Indeed,epidem icdatadissem ination in com puter

and com m unication networksshow interesting parallelswith both diseasepropagation in populationsand thespread

ofrum orin socialnetworks.Theinform ation spreadslikea benign epidem icthrough localinteraction between nodes

which forward the m essage they receive to a random selection oftheirpeersin the network,untilthe whole system

becom es\infected" with inform ation. The greatadvantagesofepidem ic-style com m unication is thatdissem ination

proceedson a localbasis,withoutany co-ordination from a centralorganizing body [3,4]. These protocolsare also

highly resilientto sudden failureofcom m unication linksand nodes.

A relevantresultin them athem aticaltheoryofepidem icsisthatthespreadingofinfection in apopulation isstrongly

a�ected by the patterns ofconnectivity in the underlying contact networks. In particular in scale-free topologies,

characterized by degree distributionswith powerlaw behaviorP (k)� k�  [5,6,7],the statisticalrelevance ofhubs

m akesthenetwork highly perm eabletoattacks[8,9,10]and thespreadingofinfections[11]and highlightstheneed of

specialim m unization strategies.Thisresultsuggeststhatthetopologyoftheunderlyingcom puterand com m unication

network m ightheavily a�ectthe perform ance ofepidem ic-style data dissem ination protocols.Surprisingly,however,

the im pactofnetwork topology on such protocolshasnotbeen thoroughly explored,although the resultscould have

an im portant technologicalvalue. Indeed,these protocols potentially �nd a large spectrum ofapplication such as

m obilecom m unication networksand,m orerecently,resourcediscovery in the so-called peer-to-peersystem sbuilton

top ofthe Internet[12],and �nally in grid com puting [13].

In thispaperwede�nea sim pleepidem icdata dissem ination m odeland perform a detailed num ericalstudy ofthe

dynam icsoftheinform ation propagation in networkswith diversetopologicalproperties.O urbasicm odelisaslightly

m odi�ed version oftheDaley and K endall(DK )m odel[14,15,16]and itcan beconsidered asthesim plestepidem ic

algorithm forthe updating ofdistributed databases[4,17]. W e study the m ain relevantfeaturesofthe m odelsuch

asthe reliability ofthe dissem ination processand the am ountoftra�c generated by the dynam ics. Speci�cally,we

study two di�erentprototypicalnetworks:a random hom ogeneousnetwork [18]and a scale-freenetwork.Theresults

obtained pointoutthatin the hom ogeneoustopology the epidem ic processprovidesa m ore reliable updating ofthe

network.Thescale-freetopology,on theotherhand,allowsthealgorithm to perform m oree�ciently in term softhe

generated tra�c. Finally,we com pare the presentm odelwith a determ inistic broadcastprocessand �nd thatin a

wide rangeofthem odelparam etersthe epidem ic algorithm ism oree�cient.

Them odelweshallconsiderisde�ned in thefollowing way.Each oftheN elem entsofthenetwork can bein three

possiblestates.W ecalla nodeholding an updateand willing to transm itita spreader.Nodesthatareunawareofthe

updatewillbecalled ignorantswhilethosethatalready know itbutarenotwilling to spread theupdateanym oreare

called stiers.W e denotethedensity ofignorants,spreadersand stiersattim etas (t),�(t)and s(t),respectively

such that for allt, (t)+ �(t)+ s(t) = 1. The spreading process takes place along the links between spreaders

and ignorants. Each tim e step spreaderscontact one (or m ore) neighboring node. W hen the spreader contactsan

ignorant,the lastone turnsinto a new spreaderata rate �.O n the otherhand,the spreaderbecom esa stierwith

rate 1=� ifa contactwith anotherspreaderora stiertakesplace [19]. The param eter� can be considered asthe

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0311212v1
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� 1 2 3 4 5 6 8 9

R W S 0.831 0.962 0.986 0.994 0.996 0.996 0.998 0.999

R B A 0.368 0.684 0.781 0.874 0.932 0.952 0.977 0.987

TABLE I:Reliability oftheepidem ic process,de�ned asthedensity ofnodesthathasreceived theupdate,in theW S and BA

networksfordi�erentvaluesofthe param eter�.

averagenum berofcontactswith spreader/stiernodesbefore the spreaderturnsitselfinto a stier. Thisdynam ics

m im icsthe attem ptofdi�using an update orrum orby nodeswhich havebeen recently updated.Atthe sam e tim e,

ifa node attem pts too m any tim es to com m unicate the update to nodes which have already received it,it stops

the process turning itselfinto a stier. In other words,the node realizes that the update has lost its novelty and

becom esuninterested in di�using it.The presentdynam icsthusintroducesa trade-o� in m axim izing the num berof

updated nodesand m inim izing the num berofcontactsattem pted.O bviously,the e�ciency ofthe spreading process

willdepend on the rateatwhich individualslooseinterestin furtherspreading ofthe rum orand the topology ofthe

underlying network.

At the m ean-�eld leveland using the hom ogeneous assum ption for the network connectivity pattern,the tim e

evolution ofignorants,spreadersand stiersisdescribed by the sim plesetofequations

@t (t)= � � (t)�(t); (1)

@t�(t)= + � (t)�(t)�
1

�
�(t)(�(t)+ s(t)); (2)

where s(t)isobtained by the norm alization condition s(t)= 1�  (t)� �(t)[14,16]. The dynam icsasym ptotically

evolves to the state �(1 ) = 0 in which the system is frozen. Noticeably,in random hom ogeneous networks,the

density s(1 )ofelem entswhich are aware ofthe update isalwaysa �nite fraction ofthe whole population [14,16].

The hom ogeneousassum ption is,however,notvalid anym orein the case ofheterogeneousscale-free networkswhere

itisknown thatspreading processesm ay show very di�erentproperties[11].In particular,an explicitdependenceon

thenodes’degreek m ustbeincluded in therateequations.W hilea generalanalyticalsolution cannotbeobtained in

thiscase,num ericalstudieson scale-freenetworkscan beused to evaluatethereliability and e�ciency ofthisprocess

in m orecom plex topologies[14,15].

In thepresentinvestigation weused two speci�cnetwork m odels.FirstweconsidertheBarab�asi-Albert(BA)net-

work [5].In thism odel,starting from a setofm 0 nodes,onepreferentially attacheseach tim estep a newly introduced

node to m oldernodes. The procedure isrepeated m any tim esand a network with a powerlaw degree distribution

P (k) � k�  with  = 3 and average connectivity hki = 2m builds up. This network is a clear exam ple ofhighly

heterogenousnetwork,in that the degree distribution has unbounded uctuations. As a reference ofhom ogeneous

networksweconsidered theW atts-Strogatz(W S)network [20]in thecaseofcom pleterandom rewiring.In thiscase,

one starts from a ring with N nodes,each ofthem connected sym m etrically to 2K neighbors. W ith probability p

each link connected to a clockwise neighboris rewired to a random ly chosen node;otherwise itispreserved. After

enough iterationsa random network with an exponentialconnectivity decay forlarge k and hki= 2K isgenerated.

Henceforth,we willuse m 0 = m = 3 forthe BA network and p = 1 and K = 3 forthe W S m odelgiving hki= 6 for

both networks.

W ehaveperform ed largescalenum ericalsim ulationsby applying repeatedly therulesstated aboveon BA and W S

networks.Initially, (0)= N � 1
N

,�(0)= 1

N
,and s(0)= 0,i.e.,westartfrom a singlespreaderwho iswilling to spread

theupdatethrough thenetwork.Atevery tim estep,each ofthe�N spreaderscontactsallitsneighborsin a random

sequence,unlessduring a contactitturnsinto a stier. In thiscase itim m ediately stopscontacting furthernodes.

Thisaccountforthelargertransm ission capabilitiesofhigh degreenodesthatcan reach a largernum berofneighbors

asspeci�ed by the heterogeneousnetwork topology. The dynam icalrulesofthe m odelare applied in parallel. The

sizesofthenetworksused in thesim ulationscarried outrangefrom N = 103 nodestoN = 105 nodesand allnum erical

resultshavebeen obtained by averaging atleastover10 di�erentnetworksand 103 iterations.Theparam eter� m ay

be varying as for the case ofcom m unication networkswhere it is known that the rate ofpacketloss is not always

zero.Nevertheless,withoutlossofgenerality,� = 1 sinceitjust�xesthetim escaleby rescaling opportunely therate

1=� in theEq.2.O n theotherhand,wevary therateatwhich spreadersdecidenotto com m unicatetheupdateany

m orefrom � = 1 to � = 10 and m onitorseveralquantitiesofinterest.

In orderto characterizethepropagation processwe�rstfocuson thereliability R oftherum orpropagation de�ned

asthe�naldensity s(1 )ofnodesthathavegottheupdatewhen theprocessdiesout.Forobviouspracticalpurposes,

any algorithm orprocessthatem ulatesan e�cientspreading ofa given m essage ordata packetwilltry to raise as
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FIG .1: Relative density ofignorants 1� R k as a function oftheir connectivity k at the end ofthe spreading process in SF

networksfordi�erentvaluesofthe param eter� The size ofthe network isalwaysN = 10
4
nodes.

m uch aspossiblethism agnitude.In TableIwereportthereliability ofthespreading processfortheBA network and

the random graph generated with the W S algorithm with p = 1 forseveralvalues ofthe param eter�. As noticed

previously [15],in theW S network thenum berofstiersattheend oftheprocessisalready high even for� = 1,and

theBA network appearslessreliable.In general,itresultsthathom ogeneousnetworksallowsa largerreliability R to

epidem ic updating processes.Thisisnotstraightforward and one m ay think thatthe existence ofhubsin scale-free

networks helps propagate the rum or. However,a closer look at the spreading dynam ics tells us that the presence

ofhubsintroducesconicting e�ectsin the dynam ics. W hile hubsm ay in principle reach a largernum berofnodes,

spreader-spreaderand spreader-stierinteractionsgetfavored on the long run.Indeed,itisvery unlikely thata hub

in the spreader state contacts allits ignorant neighbors before turning into a stier. O nce a few hubs are turned

into stiersm any ofthe neighboring nodescould be isolated and nevergetthe update. In thissense,hom ogeneous

networksallow fora m orecapillary di�usion oftheupdate,sinceallnodescontributeequally to them essage-passing.

Thisisopposite to whathappensin the usualepidem ic spreading m odelin heterogeneousnetworksm odels. These

m odelslack ofan infected recoveryrateinduced by neighborsalready infected and fully exploittheadvantageofhub’s

largedegree[11].

Thepreviousdiscussion,however,refersonly to averageproperties.In SF networkstheconnectivity distribution is

highly heterogeneousand itisinteresting to havea m oredetailed insighton thereliability oftheprocessfordi�erent

connectivity classes.Itm ay be particularly relevantthata higherR correspondsto the highly connected nodes,the

hubs,which have a dom inant role in the system . Figure 1 shows the behavior ofthe reliability R k m easured as a

function ofthe nodes connectivity k. This am ounts to the relative density ofnodes with connectivity k that have

received the update and itism easured asR k = h
Sk

N k

i,where Sk and N k denote the totalnum berofstiersand the

totalnum berofnodeswith degreek,respectively.The hirepresentsthe averageoverm any realizations.The results

con�rm thatduring the spreading dynam icsitisvery likely thathighly connected nodesarereached by the update.

In fact1� R k decreasesexponentially with k and very high levelsofreliability are obtained wellbefore the natural

cut-o� ofthe network (km ax � 102) even for m oderate values of�. This is an interesting feature signaling that

heterogeneous topologies can be considered reliable as far as the "hubs" are concerned. W e should note,however,

thatsince the reliability is nota m odelindependent quantity,this resultm ightdepend upon the speci�c detailsof

the rum oralgorithm .

In general,onedoesnotonly wantto havehigh reliability levels,butalso thelowestcostin term sofnetwork load

[4,17]. Thisisgenerally achieved by im posing the m inim um possible load to the network. Here,we de�ne the load

L im posed to the network asthe num berofcontactsestablished pernode,i.e.,how m any m essageson averageeach

node sends to its neighborsin order to propagate the update. By using this quantity,an obvious de�nition ofthe

globale�ciency E ofthewholeprocessisrepresented by thenum berofindividualswho havegottheupdateperunit

ofload,E = R

L
. Itsphysicalm eaning isstraightforward:the e�ciency isequalto the fraction of\usefulm essages"

(num berofsitesreached by the rum or)overtotal\load" im posed to the system . In Fig.2,we reportthe behavior

ofthe e�ciency ofthe spreading processasa function of�. In this case,the scale-free topology appearsthe m ost

e�cientfor data dissem ination. Indeed,the relative di�erence between SF and W S networksin globale�ciency is

larger than 10% up to values of� = 5. This can be appreciated also by looking at the inset in Fig.2. For both

topologies the load on the network growswith �,but the load im posed on SF networksis alwayssm aller than on

W S nets. Finally,itisinteresting to com pare the epidem ic algorithm e�ciency with those ofthe sim plestbroadcast
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FIG .2: E�ciency ofthe rum orspreading processasa function of� in networksofsize N = 10
4
. Resultsare com pared with

the e�ciency ofthe basic broadcast algorithm that is represented by the thick line. The inset shows the growth ofthe load

generated asa function ofthe param eter�.

strategy. This strategy essentially consists ofa determ inistic m essage-passing ofeach elem ent to allits neighbors

excepttheonefrom which the�rstupdatehasbeen received.Thisway,a reliability R = 1 isachieved sinceallnodes

are surely contacted. In this case,the load issim ply given by hki� 1. In the case ofnetworkswith hki= 6 asthe

one used in the presentstudy,the e�ciency ofthe broadcaststrategy istherefore E = 0:2. Itisinteresting to note

thatin both theBA and theW S case,theepidem icalgorithm achievea bettere�ciency fora widerangeofvaluesof

the param eter�. Thisindicatesthatepidem ic algorithm scan provide attractive alternativesto broadcastsolutions

so farasthe e�ciency isconcerned.

Itisworth stressing thatwe are considering strategiesin which the nodesdo nothave m em ory;i.e.they m ay try

to resend a m essageto a nodethathasbeen contacted before.Itispossible,however,to conceivedi�erentdynam ics

ofthe updating spreading strategies in which a trade-o� between the m em ory introduced in the process and the

optim ization ofreliability and e�ciency is opportunely chosen. O ther options rely on a carefultuning ofthe local

m essage sending dynam ics. Forinstance,we considered the case in which each spreadercontactsonly one node at

each tim e step,reducing the e�ects ofthe hubs. This sim ple change allowsfor higher levels ofe�ciency,however,

at the price ofa m uch lower reliability. In general,thus it is possible to devise and tailor di�erent processes that

optim ize one orm ore featuresofthe update spreading on a given topology. W e defera m ore detailed study ofthis

issueto future work.

In sum m ary,we have studied the e�ect ofthe com plex topologicalproperties ofm any realnetworksin epidem ic

strategiesforthe com m unication ofupdates.The obtained resultsstim ulate the seeking ofheuristicsand analytical

m ethodsto optim izeepidem icalgorithm staking into accountthespeci�ctopology oftheunderlying network.These

studiesm ay havea largeim pactin technologicaland com m unication networkswheretheuseofrum or-likealgorithm s

m ightbecom e a practice fordata dissem ination,reliable group com m unication orreplicated database m aintenance.

Finally,they m ight provide a deeper understanding for socialphenom ena such as the spreading ofnew ideas in a

population orthe e�ciency ofm arketing cam paigns.
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